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TEN MILLIONS FOR 
■■■CANADIAN LINES

Bleeding Consumers Say
Wilkinson and Taylor

f Additional Locals Justice Wetmore, Mr. Justice Scott 
and Mr. Justice Harvey at the Lans- 
downe.

ALL KINDS BUSINESS CARDSntiani
Embtot, Caxhas & Wait*.,

Notarié*, «Sa.
MONEY TO LOAN \

T •* Lunuden.
J. F. L. Embury.

-Gr
owing to the tie up on the north 

line Dr. and Mrs. Neeley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Langley and Mr. and Mrs. San- 

duction. That is, the dealers get Iderson are stiH in the city since the 
that much more profit than formerly j prorogation of the legislature, 
and he has never known the profits 
of the trade to drop below a fair 

I margin.
Commenting on Aid. Wilkinson's I city to attend the court en banc. Mr. 

plans ready for the Canadian field testimony at Ottawa, Mr. Taylor Justice Stewart is ,a_ guest at the 
Five hundred men in the Minneso-1said that the ReBina witness created Clgyton, and Mr. Justice Sifton. Mr.

a sensation when he > opened out on 
the lumber interests, and he had the , 
documents to call all bluffs.

Wm. Whyte, second vice-president 
of the C.p.R. went west yesterday.

Mr. Basil Hutchinson, who has 
been spending the winter in England 
returned to the city yesterday.

As this sitting will be' .the last 
meeting of the court en banc of the 
N,W.T. the Regina bar will tender 
banquet to the bench.

Sheriff Duncan went to Edmonton, 
Saturday with Josiah Gilbert, who 
will serve his life sentence there till 
the Saskatchewan penitentiary is 
built. .

Winnipeg papers-have contained no
tices warning painters, decorators 
and bricklayers to keep away from 
Regina as there is a strive on here. 
This is the first intimation of such 
local conditions respecting these 
trades.

Soft Drinks(Continued from page 1.)

President Louis Hill Gives Important Interview Re
garding Plans in This Country—West 

Story Confirmed
Wm. B. Watkins.

V The supreme court 'judges of the 
North-West Territories are in the

Special attention given to orders 
for family use.

•PHONE 16
at any time and we will deliver 
promptly to any part of the city

C. E. D. Wood

Barrister,‘Solicitor, Notary Public 
Offloej over England's Jewelry Store. 
Hamilton St.

Minneapolis, April 8.—Louis Hill, 
new president of the Great Northern 
Railway.in an interview stated that 
his company are now ready with 
plans for Canadian extensions. The 
following are the admissions by Mr.
Hill :

Ten million dollars acquired by 
the new stock issue will be applied 
on western Canadian extensions.

The system to be projected will 
be the equal of the present lines in 
the States.

Winnipeg wi*I be the headquarters 
and vast terminals are being secured 
or have been purchased in Winnipeg,
Minneapolis, .Chicago, Vancouver and 
Seattle.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina, Ed
monton, Prince Albert and the Peace 
River valley will be ultimately cov
ered by the Hill system.

Thirty surveyors are now getting I katchewan legislature.

ta woods have been getting out ties 
for the lines on this side of the bor
der all the winter.

Huge contracts for steel rails, 
equipment and general supplies have 
been made in readiness for the pro
jected Canadian system of the Great 
Northern.

Regina Sask.

G Ross & Bigelow.
Barrister*, Advocate*, Notarié*. 
H. V Bigelow, M A., LL.B. 
Alex. Roes. Begins, Seek.

tX?hamer«old, -ao-we've beenricK, 
WifiLS -team -of horses strong 

Drove down-ithe troad with a-he:

At the -meeting of the city board 
of works last evening a contract was 
recommended through a commission . v_,

3S. IT SL g^^Jong.
a saving of $8 per thousand to the ; For his horses gave a leap, 
city and the profit to the dealer is 'ta +iw> y '
$25 per car. This report will: be Cfaawnpto h» axles deep.' 
made to the council tonight. I Bad»roads did it!

*• 4 Thos. Watt,
Sask.

.1 i.R Haultain & Cross

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, Etc. Office in Western 
Hardware Go. Block, South Rail
way St., Regina, Sask. F.W.O. 
Haultain, K.O., J. A. Grow.

Regina,\\

’llII
The above story confirms the in

timation given The West recently by 
T. C. Norris, M.P.P., df Manitoba, 
who while admitting that the char
ter for the Saskatchewan Central 
railway was in connection with the 
Hill system was not in a position to 
commit himself further regarding the 
interestsr he represented: before the 
private hills committee of the Sas-

GENERAL BLACKSHTMG.I axwheeiman gay went - oat-on»

Powder A petition was circulated this 
week to get Oxbow made a judicial 
centre. Assurance was given by the 
government that the matter of the 
location would not be finally deter
mined, until the return of the Hon- 
Walter Scott.—Alameda Dispatch.

For a joyful* morning spina 
With the weather bright, bs heart!

A BRUTE I A*? fiTthe-country inn.
Bat he went not far wfaen he-rfelt-a
À

PARENT WAS John C. Seoord

Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor 
Notary, etc. Money to Loan— 
OoUections. Office: Smith and 
Ferguson Block, South Railway 
St., Resina, Sack.

Ipes All jdnds Of hlanln^ni f.h I ng dOH6
promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

41
j started his trosfclea and!

He was laid’up ill, whilerthtedoeter'» 
bul

Came in with the one for .
Bad roads did it!

1, Bad Tempered Father Killed 

his Children—Would not 

Shoot Their Mother

t i E. S. Gunn of John Gunn & Sons, 
contractors, was storm. stayed- In the 
city en route to Saskatoon where the 
company is engaged on bridge con
struction.

FIRST POLICE MAGISTRATE W. D. Cowin. L.D.R..li.n.S.
Surgeon tfemaeiJ. A. NE1LY,

BROAD ST-, opposite Wax er ley Hot.

s
1 Cirarin»f> of 

the oldest D^n-raj w rht

«on Blook. Resina

wlr, a B !\the crlm- Hudson’s Heights today under pecu- Bwt’J^he found that the broken
The West phoned Attorney-General sa^tha”8 Stopson^w^s°f h^d thei™,te ““t the holes so great

1 I son s»y that Simpson was a hard Had smashed & wheel of his automo-
; working fellow and a good sort of bile—

man, who' .never took a drink arid What he said we cannot relate, 
was generally well behaved. He had. I Bad roads did it!
however, a, very bad temper, and was 
a bit simple in his ways. If crossed

It is announced that Wm. Trant 
will be the first police magistrate for 
Regina city. He is at Areola at 
present practicing law, his Regina 
partner being Reginald Rtmmer. It

They have been delayed 
this winter owing to not being able 
to get a sufficient quantity of cem-WEETER « per
ent. Raymond Sewing Machines J Dr. L. D. Steele

For prices and terms apply tr

* j* R. W. BEACH * j»
Sole Agent for the Regina Dis
trict. Regies Aasa. .

iI
Dentist Succi-smii <■ Ay . j-,,( 
tod Office over Pcttingeij A 
Vanvalkenburg’s drue store\ GIVE NATURE A CHANCE.IGHT’S OF

W. A. Thomson, M.l C.M.
Fellow Trinity College Offiee 
hours, 9-10, 1-8, 5-6, 7 8 Office 
and residence next door to Oitr 
Hall. Searth Street

re-glad to say there shines a I The strongest minds have gotten their

andWfiSHPt Îk br°me VCfy Vi0lent I o/tope that will-right this wrong to’^pSri'tSctoïVîSn and fight without apparent provoca- When in -every state they will legislate can look to Nature for all our needs. In 
tion. It- is related by one of his To help tire good roads along the recent Russo-Japanese war the sur-| sra fists ta*: *aEaElfiLvS

5 rx.1"‘SOEO. STURDY w B. Com., M.D.. (’ M..

hqgU .« *. ». -ùÆîsü o* fiSBSJSSSBSaS ttsw&slraS
J heard the shots in the room she ran mercial Tnbune. | In a naval hospital for their wonndsf^ft 1 —— | residence, three doors north of
in, and her husband said: “Don’t ~~ ‘------- is only from lack of observing Nature’s I I Lands’ Office.
bother me I don’t want to kill you’’ NATURE'S PRUNING. lawsjhrtmosttf one tribe
then Mrs. Simnson ssked why he did , blood and * generally run-down system,
not kill her instead of these little Thls *® That Forest Trees Get— Our remedy lies in Nature’s laboratory— 
children. He told her to.ro away as Artificial Pruning TooUExpensive. “3
ne did not want to hurt her. Mrs. One great difference between the which when properly treated will sup- 
Simpson ran to the neighbors. He forester's management of trees arid PJ7 * health-giving tonic.

| followed her and fell in the porch. that of the horticulturists the arbori- Smnn» thJLrnillîi
When Mrs. Simnson returned her hus- ^“5?* F °lp,ru“: made a striking departure fromtheusual
band said “I have brought dis- horticulturist^ does not trust I methods of his confreres In medicine—he

, honor on the familv an«t mn m„c+ r“,6,tr®? to as it pleases.; he care- went straight to Nature for the cure of , and y°u mustJ fully directs and prunes the branches those stomach disorders which resulted 
I ,five me for w”at I have done.” 1 so that it will best serve»the purpose 80 often in an anaemic condition, or im- 

Mrs. Simnson said she could not intended. pure, blood, loss of appetite, pale or
ss&fvea

ture, he trusts in what is called na- the Black Cherry-tree, the root of the 
tnral pruning.” His theory is this: Mandrake, Stone root Queen’s root 
that, in the course of "the growth of the Bloodroot and Golden Seal root made 
trees, the light will be cut off from: ,nt0 » scientific, non-alcoholic extract by

I «te^ Æ-aasiSLt b™ &srsâïto ss

at all — these branches must have; vital fires of the body bum brighter aqd . .
light; (whether they nequire much or! their Increased activity consumes tee 

1 little depends mi the species of tree tissue rubbish which otherwise may 1 
and other considerations. Conse- P01?011 system. This alterative and Tml a little play a little, I W*- .<¥■ time ^^f^h.^ratlSnJdc.^'ft

Then a . little sleep ; them, they cease toyflounsh and fin- does not depend on alcohol for a false
ally die. stimulation, imt Is Nature’»

SiwLn d;Cam a litt,C- jo^ gm^ft^up^ti and
When the shadows creep. U of «%-

Wait a little, long a little, meter of the m^rteXJndJhe dead! wM^vM^hto'^table
Trusting as you go, brandi is gradually weakened at this because one of the important

point until, through the action of the was Golden Seal root * * * Such 4n 
A reaper in the fields of life, wind, the whipping of other branches *uthority as Ih. Roberta Barttolow.Jf

Where all the roses grow. CCL aiK re cSesl&S*
mmn» nf of the stomach and headaches accom-

Liv"ritieïCtoto BfissâiïïMJsssias,
1 gsss.MisrSr.-Ais M*°f»«b..tu,«. w« j- c. rm

Ah, the little sweetness of this way, as the tree grows it is I Pay caeh the year round for all Veterinary Surgeon. Honor GradThe sweetheart kiss of you ! • .bjmnehta to a greater and SJl ls a tenteTn L, J ° 0oll<«e’ Tor‘
F?ater hei^it until finally there is convalescing stages of fevers, pneumonia classes Df Western Bonds and Treats all disease»of dommt-

_ irAAi_ *ixi* I wft a long stem, dear of branches to I dysentery and other acute diseases Ht- j , j loatea animals. Horses examinedn , t dance alittle, a height of fifty, sixty or. even a hun- drastis (Golden Seal root) la peculiarly Debentures and we are always as to soundness and certificates s6v-
Down the golden stream ; j dred feet. Such a tree will produce the appropriate.» „ T , , „ . „ „ , __ * en. All calls by mtil or telegram

i better grades of lumber, freest from .?•,£? continues: »We would here glad to hear from School Districts promptly attended to.
Jest a little, rest a little, knots, and hence the kind the forester . vr„„- • , . . j Office — At Grassick’s Feed and q»Je

All of life’s a dream ! most desires. The same result might to^wV^atoaMe^emedy^to d -MuniclPaltle8 having issuer Stable, Regina N. W T.
-Baltimore Suii. have been attained by taking an axe laryngitis, and other affections of the to offer. _____________________ .

or saw and lopping off the branches ; respiratory organs.* > 1 ——--------------
------------ but the original expense of this, to- I * Of service ta chronic catarrh of the

, gether with the interest thereon, stomach and bowels following abuse df
:;«««««»« » » would mnount to so large a sum that ,

ISK y I it would take a large proportion of Good in ^tïü catarrhal condltionA*
’ ! I» WHAT GREATNESS IS »| the receipts of the sale of the timber. | uterine catarrh, leucorrhcea, etc. Is a I Ml V 1 MDDDC AM Or

Lradon, April 4.—Colonel g The «eatn^Tnf a coffntrv S Ch^^T I'AUllMMMI fi

E. C. Kitchener, Lord Kitchener’s I 5 ■ . SI The.illustration shows the champion °SÇnf ^roh^M^Srnddflr in
eldest brother, who resigned frorii 5 !L ^-1^1 9 DmcoLn ram at the 1906 international iJtfon says: ^fTsthmiiatestee dtoM-
the «British army several years ago £ its wealth but m the contrl- » ---------- —---------- ----- tivepLe^s,andincr^àthe^simll*.
to become a banana planter in Jama>- ® butions it makes to the # tion of food. By these means the blood
ca ic nnw in hi™ O thought and happiness of the D i -* i» enriched, ana this blood feeds the
ca, is now in England purchasing the ~ „ ,5 ^ X J'JSL muscular system. 1 mention the muaP
material for an earthquake proof re- w T_ ' ... n . X " cular system because I believe it firstsidence Col Kitchener’s residence M3 In course of time Canada» ; .. '—feels the Increased power Imparted by

cllwL ™ i ® residence # wiJ1 develop a literature which » ^36*- stimulation of increased nutrition
m the suberbs of Kingston was bad- w h monument and a » ISffiL The consequent improvement on the
ly shaken by the recent upheaval. S „ 2 t ^ Av - ; nervous and glandular systems up

He has derided to glory to her. It will he a new » Lri*1 * VA’ -. *, • JSSf : natural results,with wMie^ôîton ^ f , h<? 1» literature, typical of the soil » 7r^L^L.Hr & j vIn relation to its general effects <*
with walls composed of drain pipes w wych eiveg vir*h a ene w fJfâ&Smjr'-. .A»- ! the system, there is no medtolne in use
placed on end and filled with cem- 5 with „ X ‘ I about there is such general unaZ
ent with a castine of cement on the P5 htera>ure With a distinctive » 5>#r ' imitV °f optnlim. It is unlvertdUv r*-
nntLJtoi»? w I .v1 , ‘he » quality of its own. Remember » iff Vff garffod qs the tonic useful in til dé-
outside and thm wood on the inside, [w how much there is in life be- » ^—llT____________ W If --- | bllitated states.»
He declared that this combination S „-j__ „„ Uh . . Z i After many years of study and lab*
will resist any earthouake » sides wealth and success, how »    I ratory worker. R. V. Pierce produced

P., v. 3# many pleasures there are | the most happy combination of thiàCol. Kitchener travelled from King- w WkiCw money cannot buy— tp j Golden Seal root with other efficacious
ston to Bristol by mail steamer. On 12 a Rrxrno Î _ 2 L............ . .................. .. »—B roots—enhancing and Increasing in cura-
the vovaee he was auDroachTd hv an 36 Ambassador Bryce, before the » ! tive power th^ native plants from ou*

vvi-m approached by an ^ Canadian Club, Toronto. # CMAMnoiniJKxujr mam. | American forests by the addition of chem-

He „,kâ ^eolotol., * »»»»«««.» *»««»

give him a letter of introduction to I ■ - -—---------------- I Trees and-the "Cold. erine itself » useful in mecUcine to sub-
Lord Kitchener, the commander-in-1 _ It has lemg been a nreiudice amtHMr due inflammation and by cleansing the
chief. LThe News-No Pure Drug Cough tnrit grower that S!“brane<rf tim stomach rfab^rmaj

“I’m very sorry,'.’ replied Colonel Cure Laws would be needed, if all conraged to iTpen their wood eariy, Md^tomach^nd Intestinal troubfes?*
Kitchener coldly, “but I do not Cou8h Cur«s were like Dr. Shoop s in oiderjo make them withstand the The People’s Common Sense Medical
know him well ennuo-b ” Cough Cure is—and has been for 20 #>ld weather, says The Caaxrtry Gen- Adviser, 1006 pages, Is sent free, on receipt

The brothers have'becn estranged 7— The national law now
for years in conscquettice of a family Juires any Posons enter in- |are fa-d®-on the other1 the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps far
quarrel. Col. Kitchener is heir to * cou<th fiixtufe, it must be pnn- Lde. T^T^iiter haTtibeMV^ l 
the presumptive title. His daughter ted on the labcl or package. trees during two recent cold winters, ! -
has just become engaged to Lieut.' For this reason mothcrs and others roAiound timt-thosetipees wiridh made f ~
Beckett, of the West India Regiment. N,ould i"sist on,having Dr. Shoop 8 ^

5 [Though Cure. No poison marks on J®®? wnrai stood <he cold weather
i Dr. Shoop’s labels—and none in the | Wtidrawif 'Jioeth_Dakota
medicine, else it must bÿ law be On
the label. And it’s not only safe but I i_____;___^

l it is*said to be by those who know I *-
it, best, a truely remarkable cough IwhO» 
remedy. Take no chance particular- 
Tv with your children. Insist, cn hav
ing Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. Com
pare carefully the Dr. Shoop pack
age with others and see. No poison I , ..m hihiIiiJl-, i «« n 
marks there ! You nan always be
on thei safe side bv1 demanding .-- Dr. _J.
Shoop’s Cough Cure. Simnly refuse I wtieh. iw 
to accept any other. Sold- by the I be 
Regina Pharmacy Stores. Hi

X*1 A*
Money goes back 
i Soil when yon 
[night’s of Ray- 
Sugar. Sold by 
icd grocers. If 
gfpeer does not 
[it write and get 
lek direct.

<
i'f4
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! House Mover and Raiser. 

All kinds of Moving done 

on short notice. Mail or

ders promptly attended to.

J. Arthur Cullum .•

M D.O M„ F.T.M.O., L.R.O.P. A 
8. Surgeon, physician, o bee tetri t- 
ion, gynecologist. Late of Edin
burgh Royal Infirmary. Offiee 
Darke Block, Scarth 8t. Phone 
21.

it’s Sugar
Coy. Ltd.

OND, Aha.
X

rJ fr,-
Wii TRANT, New Police Magistrate

Dr. James McLeod

Practice limited to Diseases of 
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office Hour*: 9 to 12; 2 to6: 
7 to 8. Office, Ehman Block 
next the Windsor Hotel Begma, 
Sask.

imagine what had caused him to 
commit so terrible an act.

was said when Mr. Trant went to 
Areola that "he anticipated that the 
judicial seat for Cannington district 
would be located ’at that town.

The city has nothing to say with 
regard to the appointment of the

Lament this morning respecting this 
appointment, but the only statement 
he would make was that he had ad
vised His, Honor the Lieut.-Governor 
recommending the appointment of 
Mr. Trant.

»
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Minard s Liniment Cures Dandruff. !

MAURICE M. SEYMOUR M.D.
SURGEON

LITTLE BY LITTLEment out the Dominion. The heavy 
fall and extreme cold made it at 
times almost' impossible to - operate 
trains at all in the west, and 
when operation was practicable, it I 
was only at a great cost and dam
age to rolling stock.

The statistics make the additional I 
expense quite clear. The working ex
penses for February this year were 
$627; 500 in excess of February last | 
year. The net profit was thus 
si durably lessened, being $583,755 
less than for* the - corresponding 
month last year.

Another point to be considered,- 
too, is that this figure, large as it 
is, does not represent the total loss 
of profit for the record of the road 
for the preceding months has shown 
that a very large advance in profit 
might have been confidently expected 
were it not for the unusual cliamatic 
conditions. As it is, the extra cost 
of the severe weather to the C.P.R. 
during the month of February is rec
koned at $627,510.

FINEST IN ; 
THE WORLD

snow WESTERN
Offices—McCarthy Blook.

BROAD ST.

even

“-1DEBENTURES REGINAf Retired Brigadier General 
Holds High Opinion oi 

Western Calgary - DR. D. S.1 JOHNSTONE,
ients

Late of County Erie 
Buffalo, N.Y. Offi 
enoe, Angus St., N 
Phone 268.

Hospital 
ce and Kwtd- 
ear Dewdndy. 

P.O. Box 41»

con-
Ottawa, April 7 .—Brigadier .Gener

al Lord Aylmer, being interviewed 
was asked as to his inspections ouf 
west and what he thought of the 
western cavalry.

“The finest in the world. At Bran
don 1 had a whole regiment go past 
me at the gallop. You could have 
drawn a string across the -ine of the 
horses’ heads and every man sitting 
like a war god., Col. Evans has in
stituted a method of inspection that 
struck me as being most effective. I 
have been. practising decentralisation 
for years; that is, have each district 
command independently in war. It 
would be' ridiculous to have the for
ces in Vancouver or even Winnipeg 
waiting for orders from headquart
ers. The sooner we in Ottawa get 
over the idea that everything should 
be executed here, the better.

“Keep. western Ontario, eastern 
Ontario,. the Maritime provinces and 
the west independent. Red tape is 
all right. I believe in it up to a 

■ certain limit, but it must not be car
ried too far.”

I
Z)EGINA is now recognized as 
*V.the great home market for the

( ?

-i

■Damphlets 

ng CaTds
Dr. John Wilson

Veterinary Surge -n and .
Grariuateof Onterin Vntenni rl» 
le6e, Toronto Treats all dlst-nswi of

fiù,i#l8iiCe —Rus*- Stret t. h-^n , * f r-h
ft or-. K .urh o' l’. ,r B rl r

NOT ACttUAINTEDf" 10l
rk Neatly and :

NEW LEADER BLOCK
d

Regina, Sask
ItA K( Cl

Plans, Spccitfuarn u*.
and Superintend^

Your Stock requires 
attention in the Spring.

SCARTH 8T , • UK A
MILITARY HEAD-14 v QUARTERS t i K. PLVEuk;

. - Gfiiural A*.« , K.ti„k - 
Tfet* L< »nd.*n Arwiarrti. f j, . 
ftfin ut Eiitliii.d ; 7 h, r^ ndi
Guaraurw nud Accj.ient Co,; 
The 8nn and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Co ; The Henderson 
Land Oo., Ltd. ; The Royal Trust 

, Company ; The Dominion Life 
. Assurance Oo.; and other first 

Class companies. Phone 126, P.O. 
Box 710, Regina, Sask.

— TRY —Il DR. BESS 6 CLARK’S

Stock Food
Ottawa, April 8.—Among the mili

tary appointments gazetted today is 
the authorization of the headquarters 
of the Canadian Mounted rifles G. 
squadron at' Saskatoon. The com
pany headquarters of the companies 
of this squadron will be as follows : 
A and B Companies, Moose Jaw; C. 
and D companies, Regina; E. com
pany, Wolseley; F company, Saska
toon, and G company at Prince Al
bert.

The organisation Of two squadrons 
of cavalry in Saskatchewan is also 
authroised.

I Putting the digestive 
system to work.

It assures assimilation.

:
) X:

*! *•NERY -i
{

Pan-a-ce-a
has the same actions upon the 
dormant egg organs, that is why 
it makes hers lay» and it does it 
at a cost of only four extra eggs 
year.

Lice are the most certain draw
back the Farmer, Stock and 
Poltrymen have to contest with.

Dr. Hess & Clark’s 
InstantLouse Killer

Lamont, Allan & Tubobo*
Barrister», Advocates, SoUciters 
eta, Regina, Sask. Hon. J, H 

LL B . J. A. Allan 
LL.B., Alphonse Tuygeon. Me»*, 
to loan on improved farms.

s

f"
/ a

WHAT STORMS f aE. M. Stobbt & Van Eqmonb

; arohitscts
Room 2, Black Buildings, REGINA 

Box 27a

COST RAILWAYS Wm. Keay
Teaming & BrayingMontreal, April 4 —Some interest

ing statistics showing the ofoet to 
the railways of the recent hard win
ter in the" >weSt,• and, in fact, all 
through Cafiada, have been set forth 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway.The 
The gross earnings of that road were 
$4?, 754 more for the month of Feb
ruary this year than last year.

This increase, howeven, in the gross 
earnings is much more than offset |jSm Minard’s Liniment, 
by.the great increase in the cost of 1 
running the road due to the extrem
ely severe weather suffered through-

I
ins Tel. 498Oslbr St. Regina i -no -I was cured of acute Brcchitis by, 

Minard’s. Liniment.
Bay of Islands J. W. CAMPBEL

relieves in very few hours.Phone 178 P.O. Box ll

A OUARASTTEBD CÜBK FOB wLb

SSBsrfffifeisv,'
ICE Car of Shelf Hardware to hand.tI was cured of facial Neuralgia by 

;Minadr’s Liniment V‘ ,
WM. DANIELS. Tjusmithing promptly attended to.Having arranged to store an unlimit

ed quantity of lee, I am consequently
able to deliver daily all ice ordered for WF TO f \ TW
tfce BeaSOn- “ • -D V V TO CURB A COLD IS ON* &T

Orders received by ice man er at offiejs Hardware and Gfrocery ' 1

over Armour’s Butcher Sh'do ‘ Phone 246 . BROAD ST

if
u ndays.Springhill, N.S.

• ‘l'TWàh cured of' Chronic Rheuma-
s, ofent Albert Co., N.B. Geo. Tingley- on, jgnctu asi

labut*.
B.IF

OFFICE: SOUTH RAILWAY ST. 
OPPOSITE ELEVATORS

P.O. BOX 98 PHONE 268
REGINA, ASSA
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